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Prayer request for site Moderator Family - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/6/18 13:26
Saints,
We do not try and bring out every request publicly to SermonIndex for our family. We have let some intercessors and sai
nts know about prayer needs. But I thought to send this out to saints this way to pray for our family.
We have re-located back to Abbotsford, BC and have found it very hard to find a suite to live in. There has been a real e
state boom in just like the last 6 months and defieciency of rentals especially for small families.
We appreciate your prayers for a miracle of the Lord on our behalf. We can imagine many other people in this situation
also so we will be able to minister and understand.
Re: Prayer request for site Moderator, on: 2016/6/18 14:32
Lord, we do lift up this dear brother and his family to you during this time.
You said that you prepare a place for us and not only in heaven but here on earth, I know you have the perfect place pre
pared for Greg and Brandy and children. May they have perfect peace as you lead them there in your perfect timing. Th
ank you, Father, for these servants of yours who have given many of us hope. Give them joyous expectation on their jou
rney. In Jesus name I pray
L
Re: - posted by TMK (), on: 2016/6/18 14:41
I can relate Greg. When we moved down here to the Raleigh NC area we dealt with the same issue. We needed to rent
for about a year while we figured out where we wanted to live. The rental market was scorching hot.
I remember we had applied for a house we really wanted but we had no assurance because someone could sneak in in
front of us. I was so stressed it was disgusting (guess I forgot that the Lord had been with us to the minutest detail in me
finding a job, selling our house in OH, getting movers paid, etc).
I remember we went to see a movie while we were down here for the weekend looking for a house. I was literally pacing
like the stereotypical expectant father in the theater. Disgusting.
The next morning I found this worship video (link below). The greatest sense of calm and peace came over me- it literall
y passed all understanding. I pray you can find something. In the meantime, watch this video. I guarantee you will feel
better. Prayers.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iM5S-nTgrxg
Re: , on: 2016/6/18 14:51
Greg, would you like us to also pray for your employment? What kind of work do you do to support your family?
Re: Prayer request for site Moderator, on: 2016/6/18 15:17
Prayers for you and your family and may you be kept in peace.
Re: Prayer request for site Moderator - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2016/6/18 15:38
Greg,
May the faithful God supply all of your
needs according To His riches in glory
through Christ Jesus.
We are in agreement with you for God to
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move on your familie's behalf.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/6/18 16:43
Quote:
-------------------------Greg, would you like us to also pray for your employment? What kind of work do you do to support your family?
-------------------------

Dear brothers and sisters,
Thank you for your prayers, it is a blessing that believers will take the time to do such for our little flock (family).
Towards the questions from the brother, we have been trusting the Lord for our provision and he has been very faithful t
o provide for us without fail. I have tentmaked in the past with website work or other odd jobs but have not sought to do
so for many years being busy with ministry.
At this point we are essentially in need of prayer for Favour from God towards finding a suite as it is very competitive an
d many times there have been multiple people looking at the same suite. We have been turned down also many times a
nd there are waiting lists for 2 months in advance, etc.
May God do something for a testimony. Thank you for praying.
Re: , on: 2016/6/18 17:05
Definitely will pray for your situation brother
Re: , on: 2016/6/18 17:19
Amen Greg. Do what the Lord commands and He will reward your faith.
Please post an address when you are able.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/6/18 17:25
Dear brother,
a po box is on the contact us page: https://www.sermonindex.net/contact.php
thank you for your prayers. I look forward to sharing a testimony after.
Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2016/6/18 17:26
Praying!!
Re: - posted by romanchog (), on: 2016/6/18 22:35
I am praying for you and your family brother.
I am going through the same thing in Miami, Fl. The housing market has over-priced the rental homes, and there is also
that steep competition that you described where I look at a home and it seems to be just taken a few minutes later befor
e I get a chance to even make an offer.
I need to move because the home I have been renting for the last 8 years will be sold at foreclosure on August 1st. I hav
e a large family with 6 children (out of 9) still living at home, so most people reject us outright because of the large size o
f our family, even though the home has plenty of rooms. They are also asking that my income be 3x what the homes cos
t, which is impossible for me, even for the cheapest homes that we could fit into.
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I know that the Lord takes care of us; He especially has a heart for the widows and the fatherless. :) I was much encour
aged by Judy's (alamb) testimony about her car (and the fridge before that).
I will continue to pray for you to find a place for your family. The Lord is faithful.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/6/19 1:32
Amen sister, we will think about you everyday and pray the Lord will grant you a wonderful home for your family!
Ephesians 6:18 New International Version (NIV)
18 And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind, be alert and always ke
ep on praying for all the Lordâ€™s people.
Re: - posted by brothagary, on: 2016/6/19 3:37
Praying
The Provider, on: 2016/6/19 12:08
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I am very glad that Greg humbled himself with this public prayer request.
I believe the Lord is calling us to get out of our comfort zones, our independent American lifestyles ( and I'm sure many h
ave praise God) but I have a story to tell. In 2006, I believed the Lord called me to leave all and go to Virginia with my 11
year old. My husband had divorced me in 1999 and married another.
It was scary but I sensed that I needed to live not by sight but by faith.
I went not knowing anyone in the town I went to. I had enough money to put down payment on a place and pay rent until
I could secure work.
In a nutshell I will tell you what we encountered. Although there was a a church on every corner and I had references fro
m several pastors in Utah, every church I went to heard my story but there was "no room in the inn" for a divorced woma
n and her child. Though people lived in large homes with room for guests we were never invited into any. I spent $100.
a night in a local motel as my money dwindled.
Pastors referred us to governmental agencies for welfare. I knew that was not God's provision. Finally a pastor told us th
ere was an empty house near his house. We rented it from an absentee teacher for $700. a month. It was a mess and h
ad no stove and the water heater was broken. This is after we had gone everywhere in town trying to secure a nice renta
l . The pastor and his wife were too busy to even talk to us. The never invited us to their home though they were next do
or to us. I began to feel the sting of rejection for being a divorced woman with no husband.
Since I was not at a very high faith level I began to get discouraged. Not one person at an organized church had helped
us except to say "God bless you".
At that point, I was basically on my knees for every decision. I could not find work and winter was coming on. But we had
food, shelter and a roof over our heads (and a hot plate). We also bought a tent and had sleeping bags just in case!
Amazingly God provided for us daily through little miracles and we learned, like Judy, that God's ways were not our way
s.
I met some Mennonite believers in a prison waiting room as I visited a friend who was in prison. That is why I came to V
A, because the Lord told me to visit the prisoner and I knew one man in prison.
I asked the Mennonite woman if they had a prayer meeting and she invited me to a ladies Bible study and prayer meetin
g in a home. That was the beginning of fellowship with true believers. And they supplied my child and I with a space heat
er when the furnace broke and was turned off in our rental house.
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I'm telling you a very short version of a 3 year time of living by faith and not by sight. God supplied all our needs.....IN HI
S TIME... teaching us valuable lessons all along the way and it was not painless! I cried myself to sleep sometimes won
dering where the next provision would come from. But Jesus knew I had a head knowledge but the rubber hadn't hit the
road in many areas of my trust in Him.
I had wanted to know what it was like when the Spirit said to Ananias "Go to Straight Street and there you will find a blin
d man named Saul..."
I was tired of doing my own thing and not really hearing the Holy Spirit be so specific....well the Lord heard my prayer an
d for three years the Lord trained me!!! And my child was observing and experiencing God's faithfulness.
I met the Body of Christ and the love of Christ was poured out in me, but it was NEVER ONCE through organizations, ch
urch or governmental. It was always through one believer here and one believer there.
Even the Mennonite Church did not have open arms for a divorced woman because of their hard stand on that issue. Bu
t individuals who loved Jesus would circumvent rules and regulations to love on a stranger who came to their town.
All that to say, Greg, if I lived closer to you, your family would be welcome to stay with me for as long as you needed unti
l something opened up for you. My message to the church is to open up your lives and homes to the pilgrims and strang
ers God brings into your midst. Fear and pride keeps us from getting out of our comfort zone and sacrificing for one anot
her. And this is still a battle even for me after what I went through.
A sister in Jesus,
L

Re: The Provider, on: 2016/6/19 13:25
Dear sister, the Mormons where you are at, excel better at taking care of their own, then the evangelical church does. T
hat should be a slap in our face and a rebuke to us.

Footnote, on: 2016/6/19 15:41
Bro Blaine,
Without taking away from the original prayer request (which I did) and am!
I just wanted to share that God takes care of His own. And He may
Have intentionally shut doors for me in Christian churches that may be open for others.
He leads in ways we cannot figure out!
And you know, while in VA, I could have gone to a local Mormon Ward and probably would have been helped just by virt
ue of being from Utah.
But I knew that was off limits. Yes, Mormons are organized and have outreach galore, but at the root of it is 'good works'
and a religion birthed in a Satanic plot to keep people in bondage all their lives. To have been indebted to some unbeliev
ers would have detracted from the testimony of being freed from the bondage of Mormonism. As it turned out I shared m
y testimony with more people in VA than here in Utah!!! And two Mormon missionaries heard the gospel from me when t
hey knocked on the door of that rental house with no heat!!!
And thank God we are not as organized as the Mormons! If we look at them as a standard, we are doomed.
Also I had the shoe on the other foot years ago when I was in a Christian church. I was the secretary for a while. I tithed
regularly and trusted that the "benevolent fund' took care of widows and orphans. Imagine my surprise when I found out
most of the money went to the building fund.
A $9000. heating bill (yup, big, old building) and only a few hundred dollars allocated for benevolence.
Believers have to decide what is more important. Tradition or a living relationship with the God whose ways seem foolish
to others. Like others here, we have come to the place of wanting to trust the Lord more but we have to help others and l
et them know the way of the Lord is so amazing and wonderful and we would never go back to our old ways.
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Hope that is more encouraging!
Sis L

Re: Footnote, on: 2016/6/19 15:57
Dear sister it is encouraging. As was your testimomy Before long the remnant will find out nure what it us to trust God.
Onky made the comoarison to Mormonism to show how far the American Church Has fallen. (Take I look at my post Vis
iting A Church Last Night)
Brother Greg will be praying about your situation trusting that God will provide suitable living or you and your family.
Re: , on: 2016/6/19 19:23
Blane,.
The Lord takes care of His people whatever men do or don't do.
He doesn't allow us to blame one another because we don't know His will for each other.
God has His reasons for blessing one and withholding from another and that is why you cannot compare His Church to
another religion which does not have a living God.
Re: Julius, on: 2016/6/19 19:30
Then brother pray that God will meet the need of our brother Greg and his family for suitable housing in British Columbi
a.
Re: , on: 2016/6/20 5:44
Brothers and sisters let us continue to keep Greg and his family in our prayers. He has requested prayer for suitable hou
sing in the British Columbia area. We know our God is awesome and will meet our needs.
Father we pray you provide for our brother and his family. To provide them the suitable lodging that they need. For the o
ne who calls you is faithful. And Lord you will do it. I pray this for our brother's family. In Jesus name. Amen
Re: - posted by followthelamb (), on: 2016/6/20 14:34
"Amazingly God provided for us daily through little miracles and we learned..that God's ways were not our ways."
Amen.
Thank you so much for sharing your testimony of God's faithfulness and how He helped you grow in your walk of faith in
Him!

Re: , on: 2016/6/20 20:10
Dear sister Brandy,
I am happy to encourage you in the Lord as you have done with us.
When I read your post, immediately I heard in my mind:
" Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. ( Luke 12:32)
Brought a tear to my eye because He loves you so much. Be encouraged, dear ones.
Sis L
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2016/6/23 20:19
Dear saints,
When we moved back we really did not have a full peace of where to exactly live in a location. The Lord "hemmed" us in
to a place where I was able to grow and learn the ways of the Lord more and understand how He sees certain brethren.
So I see a hidden blessing in the time of stress on the family but the Lord brought good from it.
We found a wonderful suite in the farm area in Fraser valley, it is the Lord's will and we will be close to a good fellowship
of saints, though we will visit many in the valley.
Thankful and humbled by the prayers that went up from saints! Praise the Lord.
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2016/6/23 20:38
Wonderful! PTL
Sandra
Re: , on: 2016/6/24 21:23
So glad Jesus led you to a green pasture :-)
He is faithfu!
L
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